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THE PEOPLE OF THIS CITY HAVE LEARNED THAT IT PAYS TO BUY AT OUH

STORE BECAUSE 77 AT ALWAYS GET GOOD GOODS. ON MERCHANDISE THAT YOU CAN

DEPEND ON WE UAYE REDUCED PRICES SO THAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL NO W BUY

MORE THAN A DOLLAR'S WORTH TO YOU. INSTEAD OF PACKING AWAY GOODS UNTIL

NEXT YEAR WE WILL SELL THEM AT SHORT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOUR MONEY

GO A LONG WAY.

Our Enntire Stock IF Ladlifes

Tailor Madle Shifts

coniprisinfj every new idea in sli1 No two
runnenls alike. Exclusive models which are not
duplicated.

.frio.OO Suits, sale price $26.25
10.00 Suits, sale price $22.50

$25.00 Suits, sale price $18.75
$20.00 Suits, sale price : $15.00
$18.50 Suits, sale price $13.50
$15.00 Suits, sale price $10.00
$12.00 Suits, sale price $9.00

Aim Esdtra Special Attract-
ion! Us 3 Lots of Odd Soits
values from $17.50 to $30.00, which arc marked
to close out at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

COOS BAY TIMES
M. ( MALOXHV. .Editor nuil Pub.
DAN' 1. MALONKY . .NVhn Editor

An Indopondont Republican news-
paper published every ovonlng oxcot
Hunday, and Wookly by
Tun Coon Hay TlmoH Publishing Co.

Official l'nor of Coos County.

Dedicated to the-- sorvlco of the
people, that no Rood causo shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall uo;
thrlvo unonp iscd.

Address nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY T1MKS.

Marhliflehl :: :: :: : OrcROj

Entered nt the-- postotflco at Marsh
fluid, Orogon, for transmission
through tlio malls us second clasj
mall matter.

sunscmrriox hatks.
DAIIjY.

Ouo year JC.00
I'er month HO

wi:ukia'.
One year $ 1.50

When paid strictly In ndvnuco the
ubscrlptlon prlco of tho Coos Day

Tlmoa Is JG.OO por yoar or ?2.D0 for
x months.

KIMtXllAltDT'H I'OHMULA.

nnd shrlnips" la tlio lntesEfiOS which llernhardt hna
Blvon for lior wnndorful vi-

tality. An IiikoiiIous stntlHttcnn tins
dlBiloBed tho followliiR computntlon
of lior numorous death oeones, sup-
posedly tho most trying sort of his-
trionic labor:

lior deaths by
poison, It was calculated, totallod
wall over 10,000; bIio had Jumped
Into tho sconlc artists' Solno 7,000
times; had sent 5,000 bullets into
bcr bond with a revolver: stabbod
horsolf as frequently as nil lior other
"duatbs" put together.

This Is n record which speaks well
for the simplo lift and tho valuo of
eggs nnd shrimps,

IjAY COItNKItfiTOXK.

CVirmoiiles Held Today by Daugh-
ters of tlio Confederacy,

f 11 AwoiUtoJ l'rww lo Coo lUy TIiiim 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Lay-

ing tho cornorstono of tho great
monument In Arlington National
Cemetery to tho memory of tho
dead of the confederacy, wns tho
prlnclpnl event hero jostordny In
tho opening program of the annual
convention of the United Daughters
of tho Confederacy. Thousands of
women were assembled to pay tri-
bute to tho memory of the men
who fought for tho south and sur-
rounded the site of the monument
to witness tho coromony conductod
by Colonel Hllnry A. Horborr, for-
mer secretary of tho navy. Will-la- m

J. nryan ' was tho orator of
tho day.

THE COOS BAY MARSHFIELD.
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Individuality."

Vlonnn.i
York.l

American

unassuming ga-
rmentsstrictly

Bhould!

Ladies51 Cate
This offer coming as very height

of season be taken advantage
many shoppers.

Our assortment while so complete as ear-

lier season, still contains ninny crisp

styles. Our former prices considered
these garments. It to your advantage

them

THE ROUGH EFFECTS, SERGES, GAB-

ERDINES, SLIP-ON- S ARE ALL MARKED
FOR YOUR CHOOSING SAVING

OFF THEIR FORMER SELLING
PRICE. THERE WILL MANY EARLY
BUYERS THESE PRICES. AMONG
THEM.

MAGNE

THK WAV AMKItlCAX you womon havo, tho French nnd
WO.MKX CI.OTIIKS VIcnnoBo womon havo far outdono

you In olustvo charm dls- -
"N'n wnnr tliolr Plnlm tlllCtlVO porBOIiallty. TllO Ollly troll- -

.i... m, . i bio llos, ns I any, In tho fact that
"u,,ur l""" l"u """ - dress too much nnd you
en, yot no women Ioro their oppor- - too much on tho mode In-

timity In clothes ns tlioy do. This stead of nn distinctive for
Is nppnrently becnuso tlioy havo clothes ovory dressed
not learned tho charm of must possess."
dross Is not so much In fashion ns
In

Mrs. Itcatrlco Mono, who lives In
mid who claims to bo tho

widow of Count Mono of
and who Is now In
lllnfltt Hln fllinvn rnmmnnt nn Am.'

were low

over.

BE
AT BE

WKAIl

LOCAL OVERFLOW

and tliolr Oiktii Mr. Swoailn- -
Countess horsolf has n dls- - of North Hond Is plnnning to

tlnctlvo porsonnllty. ro-jp- ut on tho opera "King no-min-

Olio of Of tho do" In tho noiir
pniniingB or umprcBS josopnino, mid
It Is of period sho says
sho feels horsolf to bolong.

"I tho wo-
mon dress for tho street Is,
they qtilot,

tailor mado. ns
Bhould bo. for clothes

it does at the

the will
by wise

not
the

on will

look

AT A OF
T--3 TO

Hint
women

you alike,
dopond

fooling
which well

thnt woman

London

Now

orlcan womon dress. will (.'le
Tho Ken

Her faro light
BOIllo old future.

thnt that

llko way
thnt

wear
they

day

Ktitrrtnlucil nnd
Davidson entertained tho

club nt homo In
North last ovonlng. An ly

program wns

nlwnys bo conventional, but In tho lU'cmei-- s ratlcin. Thnt Tho
ovonlng n woman should feel Times want nds nro tho menus
sho can express horsolf absolutely of recovering lost nrtlcles wns
lu lior clothos. If she. Is n I'ompn- - onstrntod to Mrs. L. A. Whoront.
dour Bho should forovor cling Sho lost n wnlst pattern, ndvoitlsod
jo wonderful picturesque style: for it In Tho Times nnd quickly
If sho is pink nnd whlto nnd po- - recovered It.
tlto, let her study tho old prints
of shepherdesses; if Is Btntoly Killed by Log. Claude Nasburg
nnd nrlstrocrntlc. let hor shine In hns received from Will S. Pholps
tho regality of tho I.ouls and Word of tho iionth nt iinn-n-
XV porlods. or bo n Cnlnsborongh Mncullar. who wob killed by a log
grando dntno. If she 'fools' tho nt Tncuba Negros, Phlllpplno Is- -
clothes of that famous English lnnds, Sopt. 28. Mncullar formor- -
i r. iy worked Tor tho

"Ordlnnry evening means Co. horn nmi also imii in
nothing to a woman but If her, Mnrshflold. After leaving horo
iHTBuiiiiiuy is uriiiigiii out in wnni,.Mncullar married a Marsh,
she wears at ovonlng functions sho .daughter of n wealthy lumbormnn
will npponr nt so nn ad- - and wont to tho to

ihko. opornto.
-.- Mrs. i.ionei unriis. who was

formerly n Miss Opponholm of Now
York nnd llvos In London, Is

I the only Amoricnn woman I know
I who wenrs clothes that exactly suit
I nor personality, sno looks pro- -

Coat of

in

be

to

1-- 4

i.......

Club. Prof,
Mrs.
Crescendo their

llend
Intorcstlng

thnt best
dom- -

typo.
thnt

she- -

XIV

Smith-Powe- rs

dress nlnvoi

Miss

wonderful Philippines

who
PETER MIHItASOUL will lenvo to

day on n week or ton days' trip
to San Frnnclsco.

PT.Anirro ni.invjv .,.i ,..
clsoly as w0 plcturo Madamo Pom- - havo moved 'to North Pondpadour. and nil her ovonlng gowns whoro Mr. Glndman has taken n..., vM.ii luiMutiiitiiuiiB ui nun ui- - poBuion in a oaruor shop
mous bonuty's. Sho hns promnturjly
gray hair, dark eyes and a wondor--1 WOUKMKX UIIIVFful coloring which makes hor ono Twenty-Thre- o' Come' on the Xnniiof tho most bonutlfiilly coiiBplcuous ,
women In London. Smith for llnllrontl.There nro ninny distinctive tvnes Twnntv.tiimn vnrin,n .

of women horo. but In the evening on the Nairn Smith today fromou nil look nlko. simply because Snn Frnnclsco to work for Wlllot
W!, . n"".. !? . logging railroad- v.w...0 huiui.-iiuh.-- d oui 01 .uyruo I'oint.of great richness and oleganco, to

be sure, but without nny distinctive
noto. tho subtle thing that makes ALOXG THE TwAll.HMlOXT. Ipeoplo Individual. '

af.,'7 tnm ,,,oro, for.tn lrpose of, M. S. Crosson has sold his caa.
? K Vraer,CRn type,8 ort cty. ollno launch, the Marie D to Pwant to seo Amorlcan A. McXabb. Thowomen fall In dross. I cannot say brought horo from Gravf nnXlthey fall entirely but with tho by Mr Dean n Smith miUwonderful beauty of face and figure ploye. em"
and coloring which they possess! .
rlfhbe i l.Tt, d,ei" (?oerS,.nUThSo0yd,rustS
me"with,l2S? hif1 ,, ,,,e,Jrn t0 BWi breams cir

beauty rylnc guns and amnuinltion.
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Opcmtloii for A)peii(ltcltiN Xeces-Mir- y

to Save Hint.
Illjr Amo,IHM Irn lo Coo lly Time.)
CHICAGO, Xov. 13. Aftor u

consultation of physicians it wns
announced that tho only way to
savo tho llfo of William Lorlmor,
former United Stntos Bonntor, was
to oporato for nppondlcltls nnd
Lorlmor was Immodlntoly romovod
to a hospital. Lorlmor's Illness is
said to havo resulted indirectly
from a recent nuto accident nnd
from overwork nnd tho strain of
his trial.

North Bend News

Tho Prcsbytorlan Ladles Abl of
North Dond will meot Thursday,
November 14, nt 2 o'clock with
Mrs. L. P. Fnlkonstoln, opposlto
Lincoln square.

Mrs. J. 7. Hodson of North
Dond Heights Is slowly Improving
miiui mi uuut-- oi uinoss or tour
weeks.

cumous TACTS. I

-

Dolgium has forged to tho
front as tho most densely popu-
lated country In Europo.

A little glycerlno, well distri-
buted, often will renew llfo in n
much used typewriter ribbon.

nrltlsh beor consumption de-
creased from 3G, 841,000 barrels
In 1899 to 33,019,000 barrels lastyear.

A Illctliro nn n nnnnl nnlnt.i l.
Chaucor In 1380 Is said to ho thooldest known Encllah nlntnrn

Tho product of tho wnx tr'eo of
tho Andes cannot bo distinguished
from beeswax. i

Thorn nro .in fAnMH i . aaaI
rooms In tho Vntlcan at Romo andmany or inoin novor receive aray of sunlight.

Camphor production from tholeaves has passed tho experimental
Btngo in Formosa nnd tho govern-
ment will plant largo areas withtJ.o trees.

Ton degiees north tho heat Isgreater than on tho equator andIn Northorn Siberia it is colderthan near the North Pole.
iTm10 i,,rw ,CaJloHc Dlb,e Panted

United States was published
by Mathow Carey about 1790now laid on American railroads,and 90.000. nnn ,., i - .'quired annually for renewals.

Oik Piee
Ores

Formerly $18.00. Now

Formerly $20.00.

Formerly $15.00. Now

Formerly $12.00.. $8.00

Formerly $9.00. Now $6.00

Omie Piece Silk Dresses at

One-Ha- lf Former
Selling Price

N

TOO SICK TO

HEAR CASE

Case Is M

Because of Illness of
One of Jurors.

r Aolitf, lo Coo IUjt TlniM.)
Ind., Nov. 13.

uruo .Mc.iinnlgnl todny
his recltnl of various oxploBlons In
which no pnrticipnted with tho Mc
Nnmnra Dros. Ho told of numor
ous whoro ho nnd othora
hnd cnrrlud oxiiloslves around tho
country In iiiissonuor conclios. lonv- -
lug It In hotels nnd other places.

Illr AhocUIoJ Ytrtt to Coos njr Tlmn,
SALT LAKE. Nov. 13 Subiioo

nas nro bolng sorvod on flvo wit-
nesses in tho dynamite conspir-
acy trial nt Indianapolis. Two of
tlio mon Borvod woro on duty ns
pollco ofllcora at tho tlmo tho Ho- -
ioi utan was dynnmlted.

WOItKIXG OX TUXXEIi?.

Man Snys CoimiiIuircii
llros. Havo Dig Force.

Ambrose La Roucho, who Is con-
nected Willi Mm rinr.llnnr. 1Tnl nt
Gnrdlnor, Is In tho city on busi-
ness. Ho says that Coponhngon
Dros. havo about 50 mon at work
on tho big tunnol. Tho work hns
boon hold back as tho
contractors woro waiting for tools
and machlnory, but with what
force tUoy now havo they nro do-
ing BOmo work right nlong. Tho
railroad work nnd prospects of
work havo dono much to help tho
gonornl business of Gnrdlnor.

FOUR UXI1EATEX TEAMS.

Ynlo So Far Has tlio Ilest Keconl
of 'All Pnllniwe.

Wr AuocUle4 P to Coos njr Tlmea.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 12.

The list of unbeaten football teams
In tho East has narrowed down to
four, Harvard, Yalo,
State and Cnrllslo. Of thesa tho
Carllslo Indians woro in ono tlogame. Yalo Is tho solo oloven
whoso goal lino has not yet been
crossed.

Tho forest in Western
Arizona covers nn nrea of between
75 and 100 squaro miles, over
which the giant trees, turned Intostone, He scattered, not one of
them being loft and tho
majority broken into sections. Tho
glistening logs are partly compos-
ed of onyx, Jasper and opals in
nil varieties of color,

An unfilled want causes unbappl-noa- s
Times Want Ads get results.
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$io.00

Now .$13.59

$10.00
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Dynamite Postponed Standish-Hicke- y People

INDIANAPOLIS,
contlnuod

Instnnces

Gardiner

somewhat

Ponnsylvnnla

petrified

standing

Inp to Dimmick and As- -

1 sociates Now.

Tho negotiations for th " '

tho North Hond Lumber CoM

mill nt North llend by the S

vuiiumuj '"
I mlck nnd associates bai bwj P

tlcally ciospu aim "",; c,

nrmatlon by tho !"
FrnnclBco, It was unoeritooa

day. Mr. Standtoh and Mr r

mlck lmvo been on w -
sovoral days, mliu
. in coiinccuo i w. - r . t
Is tho sa a "i ' ""
tato's eight hundred acre, clj

'hor on Coos niver to Mn ,

nd .?!! "!S?C " : hlrWetmi ' " ",ino. u tire

timuor on uuu.y,
lent Bocond growt . cru!

siornmy over """:': ui
I, the deal is closed mm.

now oxpcctcrt , inu -
sumo oponiu" "

GARDINER MAN' "E"1

Fj!rfJflno wua i"' .....i..( ri s

charge of eolllng "J1";
quors. contrary to u
tlio clrcu t court th s airer f
arraignment. ,,! 5
Monday !u

U wdofendantploa. Tho
by Attorney "L
Franklin's place .Iffitt0
od by Deputy

offl

nnd at tho time the ,
j nun than iv r ... mi

whiskey, as well t i

tlty 01 ueui.""""-- -

OROSCO ARRESTEO'

Father of 3I-- gr ,
. .....i.ii rrrti l &.illr Au, - ..I T' .

. ninfii Knv. ll'-S.- .u V

Orosco, So., father of
th 5

tho Mexican revoiuu-- - -
waa arrested w,tffei3rf,12

authorities Tktftary
h lmiiRO at Fort W- - ,.rtft

Smcera and secrel t
on w

to give tho charge
revolutionist -- - ol

rTTniiectK .

Quoen Victorias v- --

. l oll tO 'v n.lrtt
The .

t .000

rand the .B-RT- 'S

uolnivalued1, at .- -
of aoiin'


